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in merit et. City is offered at 1021.
108 for J armies Cartier, with buyers 
Union could be placed at 101 j ; sellers 
Other Banka nominal.

Dttewtwda,—There were sales of Canada 
live percents, at 901 and 91, and of Sterling sum 
at 1001 and 101. Currency sixes are offered'at Km,

-financial
MONTREAL M«»NKY MARKET.

(Fmsi car own Com-»i«iinl»at )

» About one-quarter of the policies now issued are 
on the ten annual payment plan. The effect of 
this large infusion of limited premium policies is to 
increase very preceptibly the ratio of the required 
reserve to the amount insured. It does not increase 
the hazards of the business, but adds to its resources 
and strength; but at the same timd it enhances the 
moral hazards, and imposes u[«m the guardians 
of these funds the duty of more carefully husband
ing their resources to meet the liabilities of the 
future. There should be a frequent comparison 
of the required réserve with the attual accumula
tion.

The term valuation, is applied to a policy, either 
to ita value or worth to tne Company, or to the 
insured. For finding the valuation of a policy, it 
is only necessary to compute the premium reserve, 
or ascertain the amount required to reinsure all 
the outstanding risks of tfic Company. There 
should always he funds enough on hand to reinsure 
with another sound Comjiauy all its outstanding 
risks.

Life Insurance proceeds upon the law of mor
tality aqd the rate of interest on money. With 
these twi> principal assumptions, it is not difficult 
to ascertain the ::act average cost or premium for 
insuring a life at any given age. To meet the pro
bable expensss of the business, tia re is added to 
this premium a margin varying from ten to forty 
per cent, making toe gross or actual premium 
charged. Hut it must be assumed that this mar
gin will lie used up year by year in expense#, ami 
no profit from tltîs'source can lie safely anticipated, 
as present assets. Consequently, the valuation 
mast be baaed on the net or mathematical premium 
without the margin. If it can once be fairly be
lieved that there is no mystery surrounding the 
process technically called valuation, its importance 
will be more generally'understood.

Next to the introduction of policies on the 
limited premium and non-forfeiture plans, the ad
vance in the number and proportion of endowment 
assurance policies is worthy of notice. The effect 
of a large number of term imferanee policies com
bined with endowment, upon the business and 
stability Of companies, is unquestionably salutary. 
It diminishes the actual hazards so far as they 
depend on the correctness of the assumption of 
mortality, the one feature acting as a counterpoise 
to the other. To the injured this kind of policy- 
changes somewhat the motive and effect of insur
ance. * Tke whole-life policy provides onlv for 
those who survive the person insured while the 
endowment combined with insurance provides for 
tlie dependants of the insured and contingently for 
the insured himself. It also has something of the 
attractions of an investment. Endowment assur
ance is more like an investment than insurance of 
the whole life, because it provides contingently 
for a return to the insured himself. If a man were 
sure of living to the average age of mankind, or 
living out the full term of an endowment assurance 
jiolicv, he would deposit his money with the-sav
ings "bank ; but as he is not and eazinot be sure of 
this, he invests with the Insurance Pomiiany. In 
that view (of possibly not living out his expecta
tions), the Life Insurance is the best possible in
vestment ; for it promises and performs what the 
savings bank is too slow to accomplish. It re
verses the laws which govern investments. To get 
the lienefit of the latter, the depositor must live, 
or his survivors must Wait ; but the sooner the 
holder of a Life Insurance policy dies, the larger 
the instant return, «datively to the money he has 
paid.

This is one of the beauties of Life Insurance, 
t hat whild death shortens the fieri oil during which 
industry may provide for tlje weak, it does not 
cut short the provision which the policy secures, 
but makes the lienefit larger as measured by its 
cost. The wise will ever reganl Life Insurance as 
a security against the uncertainty of an individua

Montreal, Seik. 15, 1868.
Our Money Market continues the same that it 

has dofic for some weeks back, and 1 have no new 
feàtures to note. Tlie«- has Iweij a rather heavier 
demand at the Banks for accommodation, but th|e 
is not owing to any demand for money to remit 
West, but rather from the shortness; of the usual 
remittances from the country. Goid jwjs-r con
tinues scaroe, and is readily taken up at low rated ; 
in the street the terms are 12 to la |ier vent, for 
ordinary paper, and 3 to 4 per cent, for really 
good. Gold has fluctuated -very little since my 
last, the range living alsiut 141. Silver «'mains
steady at a slight decline on my last quotations. 
Mr. Weir, a inoney broker in this cipr, nas Issued 
a circular, according to which he agnees to buy up 
all American silver at 24 per cent, discount, and 
export it on a guarantee of a .certain sum to lie 
field him monthly as irideiimificativi for any loaa; 
said money, as 1 understand it, to lie raisisl by tIn
different towns in the two I’rovindes. lie esti
mates by this plan he would be able to n-lieve the 
market of fully $l,000,<XlO, and thatgradually the 
price would rise to par. 1 only had a hasty glance 
over his circular, but w ill send you ohe when they 
arc fairly before the public. The stock market 
lias been inactive, the high price of first-das# 
securities having checked operation* Dominion 
stock has attracted attention, and sold largely 
at 101.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

The following statement shows the condition of 
the bank for the week ending Wednesday, August
26, 1868:— j

/true D'/xt riment.
Notes issued....................................... £34,617,335

Government debt..............J... i........... *£11,015,100
Other securities...... f............ <........... 3,984,900
Gold coin and bullion....... j................. 19,617,335
Silver bullion......... j. . . . . . v(. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '

£34,617,335
Bind ing Department.

Proprietors' capital........... j............... £14,553,000
Best................................ ...................| 3,331,497
Public defsisits (including Exchequer, 

Commissioners'of National Debt, j 
Savings’ Banks, and Dividend.
Accounts).................................... 2,979,410

Other deposits................................... j 19,838,830
Seven day and other Bills.;............. 502,953

£41,205,680 
Government securities (including '

Dead Weight Annuity)..,.......!.. £13,790,131
Other securities ........... ................... 15,597,078
Notes...................................................  | 10,661,705
Gold and silver cc.n.......................... 1,156,766

£41,205,680

life, and there is no safer plan of <leposit than a 
well managed Insurance Company.—A. S. Northern 
Monthly

L.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

i (Reported Ly Pellstt à Osier, Brokers )

Bank and Building Society stocks have been 
freely dealt In this week, and the market closed 
firm.

Bank Stork.—There" are bnvers of Montreal at 
134 and sellers at 135. Ontario is offered at 99 < 
with buyers at 984. Considerable sal* of Toronto 
at 116 to II64. There were sales of Royal Cana
dian at 88 and 89, and is in demand it the latter 
rate. Buyers offer 103 for Commerce, sellers at 
104. Merchant’s sold at 1054; sellers flow demand 
106. There are buyers of Molson's at 112 ; none

There were small sales of Toronto at rate# to my
about 7 percent, interest ‘'---- *™ — *- -*—
and Very scarce.

Swfieries.l—Building Society stock high». Cs»
•da Permanent sold at 119 and 1194 ; which Mtto 
aie still offered. For Western Canada 111 tollU 1 
is frti'ly hid. Freehold sold at 1054 and 106, eh» 
ing with purchasers at the latter rate. City 0m L 
soldat 105 and 1054, and in demand. Britiih 
America Assurance is held at 56, with buyers *
5. Canada Landed Credit sold at 63 and is it 
demand at that rate. Very few Mortgages offert^ 
Money is easy on good short date paper.

Provincial Notes.—The following is a state
ment of the Provincial Notes in circulation ee tto 
2nd of September, and of the Specie held 
them at Montreal, Toronto and Halifax, 
ing to tlie «-turns of the Commissioners end» 
the IVivinoial Note Act :
Provincial Notes in Circulation, pay

able at MontreaL............ ...... J...... . $2,899,9*
Payable at Toronto................................ 1,211,074
Payable at Halifax................................. 94,0*
Sjieeie held St Montreal................. 450(0*

“ “ I Toronto.......................... *0,000
f “ Halifax....................... 18,8*

Debentures held by Receiver-Generil 
under the Tender Act....................... 3,000,0*

Statement of the Revenue and Expenditeesl 
the Dominion of Canada, for the month eadei 
31st August! 1808:—
Revente :—Customs.,.................... $891,157 M

i Excise........................ 144,19$*
Post Office................... 52,337 *
Bill Sumps............... 4,210 W
Ihiblic "Works includ

ing Railways.........  100,063 -*
Miscellaneous ........... 185,988 71

-------- -—SI
Total................... $1,877,933 N

Expenditure. . $964,293 *

ilailuag Metro.

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending 28th August, 1868.

Passengers.....  ................... $36,206 66
Freight and live stock.......  38,009 01
Mails and sundries.............  2,212 50 'J*i
Corresponding Week of '67.

$76,428 17 
77,589 64

Decrease___ ..... $1,111 47
Railway Traefic.—In the railway traflto 1 

turns tor August, the Great Western Roils 
turns were $260,017 against $270,183 in 
last year ; Grand Trunk, $627,713 
$600,799 last year ; the Northern Railway 
a decrease of $10,000 as compared with lost yeto? 
Brockville and Ottawa, $14,115 against $10,113 
and the St Law rence and OtUwa, $9,349 agoh* 
$9,518.

Deposits.—The New York Life Insurance Com* j 
pany's dejKisit consists of $75,000 in U. 8. 5-*
I «mils. The Atlantic Mutual of Albany, N. T., 
lias made a dejaisit of $50,000 in U. S. 10-40 
bonds,

Teleoraph Extension.—The Montreal Tele-' 
graph Comiianv have this week opened offices to 
Frenchmans Bay and Odessa, wliich are nOff
ready for business.


